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- not followod the divine rule in appointing elders;
we consider thom unfit for their position, and have
not the humility with which Peter exhorta us to b
oelothed,

Bro. Murray'a last article on this subjoet can be
best anuwerod by his article in the last numter of
Tus CîunIsTIN---" Party v. Religion." Ho says,
" Religion is the love of others, te ses others'good;
te bless thom and holp and promote theit interoat
even at the sacrifice of our own interest," " Iii
these, the only true principles of manhood, we find
the foundation and cap.stono of ail institutionsand
governients of any worth." Who will say nay to
this ? Opposed te this he places the party spirit.
The fundamental principlo of party spirit ia govern-
mont by majority; and the minority lias te yiold
until some flagrant aet of injustice is committed,
when the roal rulers find thomeulves in a minotity
and have te resign their rute.

How will the strictures of Joseph Ash in the
sane number apply te this matter? i He writes,
" Lot any ono 4ho has the love of God abiding in
his or her heart, look abroad aiong the churches
and se the desolation, the strife, the contention,
churches torn asunder, aud his heart will be piercd
with sadness. I an told it is expodient te have
this, that and the other ing in the church, all of
which is unknown in the New Testament."

The teaching of Christ in Luko ix. 46-49, seemas
te condemn ruling in the sonse of the word as used
when we apeak of majorities ruling. The principle,
if followed to ita iogical conclusion, is vicious, and
will do much to injure the cause wo all love. What
excuse is there for our plea i The majority is
againat us. Why sbould we cling te immersion]
The majority say it is not expedient. Yo may
tell me these illustrations deal with matters where
wo have a " Thus saith the Lord." The majority
say the Lord intended this or that; what was ex-
pedientthen te fulfil His purpose is net expedient
now; the apostolic practice is not exp.edient. Muet
we abido by the judgment of the majority ? Muet
the majority rule i

Let,us face this question fairly, for it means the
humiliation of self. Have we the love of God in
our hearts as Christ taught it te His disciples, ,and
and net on our tongues, if, when we find faithful
Christiana conscientiously opposed te anything the
majority favori, we mako them submit I Must the
majority rule ? Let us rather seek to.draw near to
Christ in His spirit of love and try te lea'd others
into that faith, thbn the question of who ia te rule
will not arise ; thera will be no ruling; thera will
be no need of it.

This is the way I underatand the teachings of the
New Testament. If I am wrong, will some one
please show me whero I err

W. S. FREEMAN.

THE KING0)0M OF HEAV7EN.

And in the days of these kings shall the God of Heaven
set up a kingdon, which shall never be destroyed, and
the kmgdom shall not be leIt to other people, but it
shall break- in pieces and consume all these kingdoms
and it shall stand forever.

"Forasmuch as thou sawest that the atone was eut
out of the mountain without hands, and that it break
in pieces tLie iron tho brass, the clay, the silver, and the
gld the great God hati made known te the king what
ahali come te pass hereafter, and the drean is certain,
and the lâterpretition thereof sure." Dan. ii. 44.45.

In these words we have a >rophetical description
of the Kingdom of Christ as the fifth empire that
shoilld arise from the date of this prophecy. The
four preceding kingdoms, although they partake
of the mont valuable naterial-silver, gold-and
liave the st-ength of brase, and iron, yet they are
te ho broken in picces by the fifth kingdom. This
Kingdonr is spiritual in its nature, universal in its
extension, and etetusl'in its duration. This terrible
and wondorful inage, that had disturbed the mind
of the King of'Éabylon, denoted four of the greatest
empires of the world; indeed thoy are generally

termed the four universal kingdoms Its bond of w
god was a reprosentation of the kingdom of Baby- 1
Ion, and ceortainly the symbol was a good one. w
Who eau rend of its vast woalth-ita hanging r
gardons-its artistie fountains-without wondoring a
at the vast amount of wcalth displayed. The. b
breasts of silver donoted the kingdon or empiro of
the Modes and Persianq who obtained 'their power H
about 538 B, 0., or sixty-.ivo years af ter the predie.
tien of Daniel. The belly and thighs of brase, c
represent the Greciah kingdom under Alexander r

the Great, who held universal monarchy, B. C., I

834. Tho legs of iron are descriptive of the b
Roman kingdom in its power and glory. The r

mingliig of Clay donotes a tine whon in a measure, t

tho glory will hava departed. As iron is a hard, .
'atrong substance, and caletlated to briise and t
çrusi whatover material of a softer nature it might t

encounter, su the power of the Roman Empire was
once so groat as te crush with its iron grasp the
various kingdons of tho world, and subject them
to ber absolute authoriry.

s
The kingdom which God is te set up is here

represented under the similitude of a little atone
eut of the mountain without bande. That seen
te imply that no human power is used in the
establishing of this kingdom. It is not donc ac-
cording te man's wisdom. Behold! and see this
unostentations, and apparently powerless atone,
more than a match for this apparently invincible
image of gold, and brass, and iron. Ras this
prophecy been fulfilled? la thore any -kingdom
upon earth coming fron a small beginning, that
looks as thiough it would last forevtr? I answer
both of these questions in thie affirmative.

Now for the proof. Daniel says, thi kingdom
is te bo bot up in the days of " these kings."
Evidently the word " King" is used in metonymic
sense. Thus we find Daniel saying te the King
of Babylon, " Thon art this head of gold," putting
the-king for the kingdom. Here we conclude that -
during the existence of one of these four universal
kingdoms, God will set up the kingdona which shall
never he destroyed. The Babylonian, the Me.do-
Persian, the 3lacedoniau, lived, flourished, and
passed away. The Roman Kingdom, the lat of the
four, is in existence. la the prophecy not true?
Six hundred years have rolled by since it wa
uttered. When loi thoro appears a tsn on the
tho. banks of Jordan, di essed in the costume, of a
prophet. Strong and clear his -voice rings out,
" The Kingdom of! Heaven is at band." Crowds
attend 'on his ministry. Thousands of converts are
madd. The Son of God -appears on tho'scene.
He selects sone devoted followers, sud they all
join in proclaiming to the peuple the wonderful
news, " The Kingdom of Heaven is st band."

It might be profitable just here to digre.s a little
from the straight course we have been following,
and consider the following question. Why did
Christ use the term, "Kingdom of Heaven ?") it
is a phrase peculiar tu the New Testament. .Lot

us consider. 1st. That the Jews were in the habit
of hearing the scriptures r'ead regularly, and tfie
portions ioad would frequently have reference to
the Messiah as sitting on the throne of David, or
cls espeaking of his kingdom. 2nd. Moses, David,
Solomon, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, all speak -in
terms that would leand the people to think that
when the Messiah came, He would restoro the
Kingdom of Israel ta its pristine splendeur and
glory. Accustomed te this mode of speaking, the
Jows expected the Kingdom of the Messiah te
resemblo a temporal kinigdom, that ho would de.*
liver then front bondsge, restoro the Hebrew
monarchy, and subdue the nations, and reward his
faithful ser-ants in proportion to their' fidelity and
success. This accounts for the contentions among.
the apostles about precedency in His kingdom. It
'also accounts for the questions propounded te Christ
iter His resurrection, by the apostles, "Lord,

ilt thon at this time restero again the kingdom to

srael." I-tbink thon it la plain to see the reasons

hy Jesus used the terr as He did. lot, It cor-

esponded with the inspired writors. 2nd. It

greed with the expectations of the people. This

rings a double forco to the words of John 1. 2.

Ho came unto His own, and His own -recoived
[im nfot."
I now roturn te the main queatiu.n, but the

onclusion wo have arrived at in regard. to the
eason why Christ used this term alters it a little.
nstead of enquiring whother this propheoy bas
con fulfilled or not, we ask, "Ila the kingdom
epresented by tho atone out out without banda,
he kingdon that Christ proached tu be at hand.
'ho term Kiagdom of Heaven might be rendered
he Heaveuly Kingdom, for Jesus came from heaven
o die for mon; and as we have seon that the king

was put for the kingdom in speaking of the four
arthly kingdoms, why not place Jeans, who is a.
eoaveuly being, for the kingdon which when
leansed and purified will also be hoavenly. The

tone in the vision typified Christ. The foot of

mage typified Rome. The stone samote the feet
nd causod the downfall of the whole image.

Christianity caused the overthrow of the Romgn
empire, and in se doing broke in pieces the spirit
that animated the different monarchies. The
atone was apparently insignificaut; Christ was bora
n a manger. It became a great mountain. The

knowledge of the Lord eha cover the earth.
I might give other analogies, but I think it in

plain indeed to see that the kingdom spoken of by
Daniel, and the kingdom spokon of by Christ and
John are one and the same. Babylon and Medo-
Persian reprosonted wealth. The Macedonian, and
Roman had strength of arma, but both wealth and
strength have been brought low by the little atone
of God's love., I muet close this article for this

month, hoping te take it up next month, aud
and show the difference between th'kingdom
as it now existe, and what it will be hereafter,
when the wheat is gathored from the tares.

W. H. HARDING.

NEW .BkUNSWJCK.

DEER IsLAND.

We are hore on this island for a short tire. Our

last visit here was at our Annual Meeting in Lord's

Cove riearly two years ago. Thera bas been marked
improvement since thon in many iespecta. A

number of fine, neat, tasty liouses have been

erected, and meny other dwellings have beeri im-

proved. One cannot fail te see 'the- marks of

activity and industry. Kind nature has graciously.

smiled on the people of this island by the ea.
Povorty and want, the haunting deions of homes,
have fallen very lightiy on this people." These

changes for the botter show plainly that they are

living in the nineteenth century and not back in

the dead past. A living active man will always be

subject te changes for the botter. '" He who

changes net, liveth not." The man who lives .must

grow, and Lte man who grows must change. The

man to.day who is not growing and improving in

mind and soul and body, will be left. The man

who pitches his tent arpong the living will be con-

stantly growing and going onward and upward. It

is the dead fish that go down the streat. While

we are delighted with these marks of improvement

in the temporal concerns of life, w - very much re-

gret the lack of a corresponding growth and iu-

provement in the thinga pertaining te Divine life.

It must be admitted by al who. give any thought

te the subjeot, that the spiritual life. both in the

individual and in the church, must beconstantly

growing botter in aU good things. The church'or


